Recent theories on primate sexual selection have paid increasing attention to the importance of reproductive strategies of females living in multimale groups. However, the extent to which females are able effectively to conceal or advertise the time of ovulation as part of these strategies remains unclear. Few studies have investigated the ability of males to discern female reproductive status under natural conditions, and none has taken into account differences in male rank, and thus ability to gain access to females or cues. We tested male assessment of a female's fertile phase under natural conditions in longtailed macaques. We used timing of mate guarding by dominant males and the response of subordinate males towards the repeated playback of a female copulation call to measure male interest in females throughout the ovarian cycle. Relating the degree of male interest to female reproductive status, as determined noninvasively by faecal hormone analysis, we found that interest in females shown by both dominant and subordinate males was strongest during and around the fertile phase. Our results also indicate that males were better able to recognize the fertile period in conception than in nonconception cycles. Furthermore, our finding of a strong positive relation between male interest and female oestrogen levels in all cycles indicates that at least some of the cues used by males to assess female reproductive status are oestrogen related. In mammals, in which the life span of the gametes is usually limited, the phase in which copulation with a fertile male can lead to conception (fertile phase) is short lived, lasting only a few days immediately preceding and around the time of ovulation (Gomendio et al. 1998 ).
In most mammalian taxa, females 'advertise' this period through sexual activity known as oestrus (e.g. mice, Mus spp., ground squirrels, Spermophilus spp.: Parker 1984). Catarrhine primates (Old World monkeys and apes), however, differ from the general mammalian pattern in that their ovarian cycles are characterized by extended follicular phases and periods of receptivity, which considerably exceed the length of the fertile phase (Hrdy & Whitten 1987; Martin 1992; van Schaik et al. 2000) .
Several hypotheses have addressed the adaptive value of extended receptivity in primates. The most common is that such a trait represents part of a female strategy to conceal the timing of ovulation from males to prevent individual males from monopolizing access to females during the fertile phase, thus facilitating polyandrous matings or female mate choice. Both, polyandrous matings and female mate choice, may be strategies for ensuring that the female gets the best male for paternity (Small 1989) , avoiding inbreeding or genetic incompatibilities (Newcomer et al. 1999; Zeh & Zeh 2001; Tregenza & Wedell 2002) or for guaranteeing high-quality fertile sperm through sperm competition (Dixson 1998). Alternatively, concealed timing of ovulation could serve to confuse paternity (e.g. Hrdy 1979; van Schaik et al. 2000) . In this way, females could derive a number of potential benefits including the enhancement of paternal care (e.g. Taub 1980), improved defence through increasing the number of males per group (e.g. Cheney & Seyfarth 1987; van Schaik & Höstermann 1994) , or the reduction of the risk of male infanticide (Hrdy 1979; van Schaik et al. 2000; Heistermann et al. 2001 ). These arguments need not be mutually exclusive. Nunn
